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BETTER READING.
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New!& coming out of the b-ook sto-r-es
tJhii1s s 'a$0n of heavi,est buyin,g •o f
hookf is· grlaifying to all who desire
to ,s100 g,god tirste cultivate;d in popular ·
1iterntu!f- It i-s s•ai-d that the best
s,ellers :t,l'e not questjonable no,v els of
the typ that formerly led in saies,
and tha the beautifully bound and
prinlted .b ut rather empty ·• ;gift boo~s"
which once were popula1; are niot so
muc:hi wanted now.
Holida'Y buyier,sinstead are c;alling for thoughtful fic tio111, fo·r w,ork on travel, and epecially
for books dealing wlitJh histoiry and
biilology.
Less, attention is being given 1bo
binding and mor-e to contents,, although the value of aru artistically
produced book i-s ruot forgotten.
SeveQ;a!l reasonis, aoo iadvanced o
this cihange. One is that ,increa,sed
st of •hooks have put them in a class
f Chcistma presents of which the
iver need not be ashamed. A few
ea•r s ago, a bookseller sitates, when it
as possible to buy •a book for a dolar, there were those who feared they
ould be considered niggairdly if they
pent no more than that on an Xmas
resent. Therefore they demanded
he expensively bound "girf.t books".
ut now the novel costs two or three
ollars and non-fiction as a rule twioe
at much, the1-e is no longer such a
eeling.
Non-:ffiction is selling as weH as noels. This may be attributed to the
roadening of the average American
tlook on life and the world. It is
otable that in every year since the
orkl War &ome non-fiction work has
-among the ''bellt -sellers." At.
st :thi& aoooixtlta on some degree for
~ for ~ks treating of g-el).-l<
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